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YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

1059720v3

1054703v3

SUN NEWSPAPERS
COMPETITION
PRIVACY POLICY
This edition of Sun Newspapers may contain offers,
or competitions which require you to provide information
about
yourself.
Nationwide News collects
this information to include
you in these competitions
and may also use the information to assist us in
improving our goods and
services. We may share
your information with our
Australian related companies and we or they may be in
touch by any means at any
time in the future to let you
know about goods, services
and promotions which may
interest you. We may also
share your information with
other persons or entities
who assist us in running
competitions or with other
companies who provide
prizes. This company is part
of a global media and entertainment company. We
would like to share your
information with these overseas related companies so
they can contact you with
special offers, but if you
would prefer us not to,
please write to our Privacy
Officer at: GPO Box 1300,
Darwin NT 0801. You can
also gain access to your
personal information by
contacting our Privacy
Officer.
1020632v19

1056397v3

BAD CREDIT ?
home loans, car loans,
personal loans.
Superannuation consolidation, Find your lost
super
0412 804 248
www.loansforyou.com.au
1040841v2

CLAIRVOYANT
INTUITIVE Healer. Phone
0408 372 854.
1025185v2

HOODY’S HOODLININGS — car, ute and
truck roof upholstery. Ph
8931 4284.
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1048348v4

1032523v2

IS GAMBLING causing
you some problems? For
confidential information
& counselling Ph Amity
Community Services on
tollfree 1800 629 683.
1032864v2
1055731v3

ACT NOW for free
sample. Do you want to
lose kilos fast!
Guaranteed Results!
www.health-e-me.com
1033669v7

1061217v1

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. If you want to
stop drinking there is
help. Contact 8948 5202
24 hrs.
1037687v3

LAWYER.
RON
Lawford, Northern Suburbs, for Wills - family
binding financial agreements. Ph 8948 3766.
1033395v2

